The presence and release of tissue factor from human platelets.
Tissue factor (TF) is a transmembrane receptor for FVII that triggers blood coagulation. It is not normally exposed to circulating blood, but may be produced by endothelium and monocytes under pathological conditions. Platelets take up TF-positive microparticles from leukocytes and TF appears on platelets adhering to leukocytes following collagen stimulation of blood. However, the presence of TF in circulating platelets has not been directly demonstrated. In this study, flow cytometric analysis of washed platelets from five healthy adult volunteers demonstrated TF-antigen on both resting platelets and platelets activated by thrombin (0.1 U/ml), collagen (5 microg/ml) or ADP (5 microM). TF released by platelets was demonstrated in the supernatants of non-activated and activated washed platelets by dot-immunoblotting and Western blotting. The amount of TF released from non-activated and activated platelets was quantitated using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Washed non-activated and platelets activated by thrombin, collagen or ADP released 27-35 pg TF per mg protein. TF associated with the platelet surface was biologically inactive, although released TF was functionally active as determined by a two-stage factor X activation assay. We conclude that platelets contain an inactive form of TF that may develop functional activity following its release. However, the role of platelet TF in health and disease remains to be determined.